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Dear Friends, 

 
Greetings!  I hope this letter finds you noticing signs of spring, both outdoors and in your 
own life. I hope some new things are budding that you are excited to see bloom. 
 
Each spring we are greeted by new delights if we look around:  baby kittens, baby 
chickens, “pink snow” from blossoms on a windy day, small green leaves unfurling on trees. 
Take a walk around your home and really notice the plants and miracles all around. 
 
When we are filled with awe and wonder it improves our mood. Gratitude opens us to more 
miraculous things, while fear and worry keep us living in stingy cramped quarters. We can 
begin to lose faith that spring exists in our lives or for that matter, God, too. Look around. 
Notice something of beauty and receive a sense of peace. A blooming plant can reassure 
us of God’s delight in creation, of which we are also a part. Know that God delights in you. 
 
You can participate in delighting with others by coming to our final “Yoga and Soul” 
evening, Tuesday, April 4th at 5:30 p.m. Nikki has been a great instructor and many have 
loved being in touch with our miraculous bodies through this class. Besides yoga, there will 
be Easter cookie decorating and inspirational story-telling by Ronald Pilling and Cameryn 
Stein. This should be a very enjoyable evening. 
 
There will be rough days ahead. Jesus’ final walk toward Easter was filled with pain and 
challenge. We can focus on the awful or keep in mind the determined sure-footed love of 
every step he took leading to the cross. 
 
We will walk with Jesus, on Palm Sunday, April 9th, first by celebrating his entry into 
Jerusalem with palms and festive songs. Then we will transition with him to symbolically 
walk the 14 Stations of the Cross in our sanctuary. We will meditate on his actions, but also 
on our own, reflecting on our own decision points and actions in the world today. 
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On Tuesday evening, April 11th, we can join together to eat a simple soup supper at 5:30 
p.m., then listen to our missionary to Palestine, Loren McGrail, tell us about life today in 
Jesus’ beloved homeland. 
 
Those who wish to attend a Good Friday service on April 14th are encouraged to come to the 
joint worship that our church will hold with Tehachapi Valley United Methodist Church at 6:00 
p.m., at their church. 
 
May your Lenten journey allow God to bloom fully in your heart. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Pastor Nancy 
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“KIRKIN ‘O THE TARTAN” SERVICE 
 
Our 3rd Annual “Kirkin 
‘o the Tartan” Service 
is scheduled for April 
2nd, the first Sunday of 
the month.  
 
We will recognize loved 
ones we have lost, and you may bring a 
piece of your family tartan, or some other 
family memento, to place on the altar 
during the service. 
 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT - MONTH OF 
FEBRUARY - 2017 
 
 Income  $ 9,827.76 
 Expense   10,511.31 
 Deficit  <   683.55> 
 
Not too bad considering the plumbing 
project payment was included in the 
expenses.  
 
We have over $500 in our Trustee 
Special Project fund to pay off this 
expense. Please continue to use those 
blue envelopes. Thanks for all your help 
on this project. 
 
Joanne Beckett 
Acting Treasurer 
 
 
WOMEN WHO WINE (WWW) 
 
There will be no WWW during 
the month of April. However, 
we are planning a retreat in 
Paso Robles at the historic 
Paso Robles Inn for all 
interested women, leaving from 
church after service on 
Sunday, May 7th, returning 

Monday afternoon, May 8th.  We who 
attended last year's retreat in Paso Robles 
had such a great time that we have decided 
to do it again! The standard room is $169 
plus tax, but there are seven rooms left that 
have two double beds for $169 plus tax and 
are best for sharing. So we need to hurry to 
make our reservations. Before making your 
reservation, however, please contact Edna 
McCallion (823-1819 or via email at 
eamherb@sbcglobal.net), and let her know 
that you wish to attend so that she can 
attempt to get a group rate.   
 
Before the retreat, Nancy would like us to 
read The Invention of Wings, by Sue Monk 
Kidd, to discuss while lounging in the 
gardens by the water falls at the Inn. 
 
Laurie Rude-Betts 
 
 
GOT SOUP? PALESTINE MISSIONARY 
DINNER – Tuesday, April 11th 
 
Volunteers are needed to cook up pots of 
yummy soup, or donate bread or salad, for 
our welcome for Loren McGrail, our 
missionary to Palestine, and out-of-town 
guests. 
 
Please contact any Global Mission Team 
Member to help provide our usual great 
hospitality. 
 
Jan Roberts 
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GLOBAL MISSIONS  
 
Here’s a great way to 
support “our kids” in 
Africa, and perhaps 
win a gorgeous custom 
quilt for yourself or 
someone special. 
Lynne Bauer, local quilt artist and friend of good 
causes, has generously donated one of her 
creations to help cover expenses for the Pearls 
of Africa Children’s Home in Uganda. The 
Home provides loving care, education, and life 
skills for 29 children of all ages, displaced from 
their families by civil war, HIV/AIDS, and 
extreme poverty. 
 

The quilt, Garden 
Basket, is valued at 
$300 (Lynne doesn’t 
add in countless 
hours of her labor of 
love), and will be on 
display each Sunday.  

Tickets are $5.00 each, or $20.00 for 5. Look 
for Global Mission team members with badges 
that read “Quilt Raffle Tickets.” Sales continue 
through Sunday, April 30th. Celebrate the 
arrival of Spring with a lavish “make-it-yourself” 
ice cream sundae party and a big drawing for 
the quilt. You don’t have to attend, but be 
warned, we will eat your ice cream! 
 
Your Global Missions Team - Jan Roberts, 
Linda Flores, Patrick Pine, Jan Combs, Anita 
Pritchard 
 

 
SWEET RECYCLING 
 
Join us the 3rd Thursday of each month 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Albertson’s 
Parking Lot for recycling, followed by a 
time of fellowship at 31 Flavors! All proceeds 
from this project go to support our Youth Group!  
 
Thank you for your participation! 
 
Maureen St. John 
 
 

YOUTH GROUP UPDATE … 
 
Our monthly youth group meeting was on a 
Tuesday this month, to coincide with the “Yoga 
& Soul” session. We had three kids present and 
got started just before 6:00 pm. We kicked off 
the evening by checking in to our Kiva loan 
recipients. We were pleased to find that ALL of 
our sponsored people had met their goals and 
that ALL of their loans had been funded! In 
addition, two of the recipients had already 
started to repay their loans. We enjoyed seeing 
this charitable act coming around full circle, and 
are excited to sponsor more people in the future. 
 
Next, we talked about our upcoming movie night 
Friday, March 31st. The kids were excited… so 
excited that they volunteered to help setup, 
decorate, and serve the food! We finalized the 
game plan and I gave them flyers to hand out to 
their friends.  
 
With regards to formal instruction: I have 
recently wrapped up a class on mission work, 
and am sharing some of what I have learned 
each month. Last month we talked about 
“creation care” and this month we explored 
“friendship.” We talked about what it means to 
be a good friend to all people, and looked at 
what the Bible has to say about it. We closed 
with a prayer and then got down to serious 
business: playing ping pong and billiards games 
to foster friendship and teamwork! 
 
Our night was a blast. It ran a little long because 
Yoga & Soul ran a little long, but I saw it as a 
blessing for us, as we continued to talk, play, 
and laugh! We look forward to our next meeting, 
which I am tentatively setting at Wednesday, 
April 26th.  
 
Peace and Joy, 
 
Ron Pilling 
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THE LIFE AND TIMES OF  
 

PHYLLIS TETER BELCHER 
 
 
Although I was born in a little town in Nebraska, I have lived 
most of my life in California, with fifty of those years in 
Tehachapi. I grew up in El Monte and graduated from there 
before attending University of La Verne. 
 
I met my husband, Thurman, at ULV where we were both 
education majors. We came to Tehachapi with the idea of 
"seeing the world."  We would teach a couple years here and 
then try another place. It did not quite happen that way. The 
longer we stayed in Tehachapi, the more we liked it. Thurm 
taught History and P.E. at the high school, while I taught 
kindergarten or a primary grade. Thurm died in 2005. 
 
We have a daughter, Peggy, who graduated from Tehachapi High School. She lives in 
Oakdale and is a reading teacher. She has two grown daughters, one of whom lives in Tahoe 
and the other in Oakdale. The older one, Shannon, is a yoga instructor and has opened her 
own studio. The younger, Robbi, is administrative assistant for a land development company. 
 
I attended the Methodist Church while growing up and expected to find that denomination 
here. However, in 1967 there was no Methodist Church in Tehachapi. After visiting a few 
other churches I decided Tehachapi Community Congregational would be my church. 
 
Through the years I have served three different terms as moderator for a total of 7 years. I 
played the organ and accompanied the choir for 10 years when Chick Gamble was director. 
Thurm and I sponsored the high school youth group for four years when our daughter was 
that age. There were about 12-15 in the group, and we met in our home each Sunday 
evening. We visited other churches, went to nature parks, to amusement parks, and 
sometimes to our cabin in Arrowhead. We had as much fun as the kids. 
 
I retired in 1991 and am busier than ever. I play the cello with Tehachapi Symphony 
Orchestra and am on the Board of Directors. I was a founding member and first president of 
Tehachapi Mountain Branch of American Association of University Women. I am a Kiwanis 
member and publicity chair for that club. I am a founding member of Tehachapi Mountain 
Democratic Club, which was started by Thurm and, after 28 years, is still going strong. At 
church I am on the Called to Care Committee and the Music and Worship Committee. 
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Ten years ago I was an auctioneer for a fundraising event, and someone I did not know  
bid on tickets to a musical if I would go with him. I said, "Sold!" I have been going with Dick 
Cavanaugh ever since. He is a member of and attends the Catholic Church each Sunday,   
but he never misses coffee or potlucks at Tehachapi Community Congregational Church. 
 
 
 
 
________________ 
 
Editor’s note:  I noticed lovely, accomplished Phyllis Belcher around town—my husband 
had died in 2005, and I knew that Phyllis’ husband had also. I wanted to get to know her. Of 
course, I never got around to arranging a get together with her so that we could get to know 
each other! But in June of 2008, Peter and I attended TUCC for the first time to talk to Rev. 
Diane about marrying us. There in the congregation were several people whom I had 
admired from afar, and Phyllis was one of them! I am so happy that I got to know her after 
all! 
 
         —Laurie Rude-Betts 
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